Genome screen for quantitative trait loci underlying normal variation in femoral structure.
Femoral structure contributes to bone strength at the proximal femur and predicts hip fracture risk independently of bone mass. Quantitative components of femoral structure are highly heritable traits. To identify genetic loci underlying variation in these structural phenotypes, we conducted an autosomal genome screen in 309 white sister pairs. Seven structural variables were measured from femoral radiographs and used in multipoint sib-pair linkage analyses. Three chromosomal regions were identified with significant evidence of linkage (log10 of the odds ratio [LOD] > 3.6) to at least one femoral structure phenotype. The maximum LOD score of 4.3 was obtained for femur neck axis length on chromosome 5q. Evidence of linkage to chromosome 4q was found with both femur neck axis length (LOD = 3.9) and midfemur width (LOD = 3.5). Significant evidence of linkage also was found to chromosome 17q, with a LOD score of 3.6 for femur head width. Two additional chromosomal regions 3q and 19p gave suggestive (LOD > 2.2) evidence of linkage with at least two of the structure phenotypes. Chromosome 3 showed evidence of linkage with pelvic axis length (LOD = 3.1), midfemur width (LOD = 2.8), and femur head width (LOD = 2.3), spanning a broad (60 cm) region of chromosome 3q. Linkage to chromosome 19 was supported by two phenotypes, femur neck axis length (LOD = 2.8) and femur head width (LOD = 2.8). This study is the first genome screen for loci underlying variation in femoral structure and represents an important step toward identifying genes contributing to the risk of osteoporotic hip fracture in the general population.